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THE TWO IIOLSES

Whosoever hcareth
these sayings of mine,
aind doeth theni, I will
liken bum unto a wise
muan, which 1built his
bouse upoû a rock:

And the main de-
scended, and thc floods
came, and the winds
blew and boat upon
that house; and it full
not: for it was found-
cd upon a rock.

And every one that
henreth a?"saylngs
of mine, and doeth
them not, shall bc
Iikened unto a foolish
wan, whieh built bis
bouse upon the sand:

And the main de-
sceiided and the floods
came, and the winds
blow, and beat upon
that bouse, and it fell:
and great was the fali
of it.
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WHO THE DRUIDS

WERE.

One who has ever
travelled in Wales
and Ireland must have
seen the Druid relies
there and wondered
about the strange
people,of whom hardly
anything but their
strength and reality is
known to a eertainty.
They ruled the North 1M Ç
at the beginning of
he Chriatian crs.

Julins CSsar found
them li Gaul, and TUE TWO ROUSES,.
bas givon one of
the best accounits of theni, but (;%~en Peuple, the inystceh of thelars, th'
he was able Wo Ieam verý little. IL l.e~griz and %wondera o! nature, und t.he

pricats were the rulers and posbessurs magie cf their art. It require i tw enty
Of ail the secrets, history and knuw- ycars of bard study to bc a prieat.
ledge of the nation, for nutbing %%as The grand uld uak gruec, were
ever committed to writing by theni. tlie> uàuaI&> niet fur their bacrificeu and
Eyery new aspirant waà obliged tu learn ýluiluiiin str%àceâ, and thcir tfàveý iand
thie whole by heart, ail the lore of the siatars wcre siwa>s in circleu. la

thdcr ruini and what-
ever is known of
t.hoir biatory, overy-
thing went by
" threes.' Whorever
tho r4jin. of thcso
circles exi.st thore are
always tliree o! thecin,
and the circlos and
triads wero wrought
into most o! thir

TIhce9very littie
* -~'-~that is known of the

J)ruids inakes one
long Wo know more.
but they gradually
disr3ppearted before the
Rniman conquerors,
and s they nover al-
lowed anythingr to be
written o! thvir re-
ligion or thoir Iaw.
only the ruin.4 reinaiz,

BETTER VIIAN
A PIANO.

Therewasoncea dear
littie girl whose par-
enta wore very poor, but
she was slway.4 happy.
She wag very fond of

One day she came
home froin a playmate',
very iiich out of hum-
our 'l'at playmate had

-- just received a piano as
al 'irthday gif L. Lillie
foit very unhappy ho.
cause sbo could flot
have one too)

*Why. Iaiea dear.
%iphat»4 the mxatter VI

-C) mothcr. it is so
bard that we are so
poor that we can't
have a piano."

Scevcr mind." aid bier motlaor, -only Le
c#Ircfui tu love and serve Jesus, and then,
you will bave a barp in heaven.*

Lilhie ià rîow an old wumnf, but sihe
btl remeiilb.rs thu3so wurdti, and when ahe
waflts an> thing âhç can't gct îhe tay!j W
hîr.elf . 'Ne%çr mind' lf 1 can't get this
on earth, I shall have a harp in heaven."


